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The SisttETafin. Sslaa. Ore. Wednesday' tKncirs Her Coo7sin$ Miss Olmsted,
tuberous begonias. Attending' the
groom were Keith and Kent Laur-
ence of McMinnviile. -

-
,Mr. Worden i

Couplp fAcrrlcd .

At Hcrno RitesThe bride a mother wore a lav
Married i ender suit with black accessories.

The groom's mother chose a grey Announcement Is being made
- l (,.;The marriage of ' Miss Mary K. Sweetland and, Raymond D.

Diono LucasIntcmationally ICnovn
Restaurateur Oilers Eodpo Ideas J

!" ! ..By Maxise Barea . , . r
Statesman Woman x Editor - . I

- It's been many a cold day since we have sat on the audience
side of the footlights at a: food demonstration. But vacationing in
Seattle; we went to a, cooking school conducted by the internation--
ally famous lecturer, teacher and writer on foods, Dione Lucas.

A! small (Fjiglish; bora woman with expressive hands and a
Cfuick sense of humor, she's been trained by the French at l'Escole
du Cordon Bleu in Paris. The school founded in 1880 primarily for
daughters of upper and middle-cla- ss families, later became the

taffeta dress with orchid accessor-l- ei

and his grandmother wore blue
crepe with black accessories. They
all had corsages of tuberous
begonias. j

Cleveland, which was quietly so-l- -Olmsted and Donald Worden tookSOCI ETY - C HUBS - MUSIC ernnized on September 1 at theplace on August 28 at the North
Summer street home of Prof. T. S.
Roberts ' with the - Rev. R. G.
Schaffner officiating at the 2
o'clock rites. The bride is. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LouisAround Tom..:.

i A reception followed and cut-
ting the cake was Mrs. Verda
Weir. Mrs. S. A. Wbeatly. and Miss
McAdams were in charge of the
reception with Miss Verna and
Miss Hertha Long and Miss Fran-
cis Thomas serving. . !

i The newlyweds will make their

home of the brlde The Rev. Omar
Borth of; the Calvary. Baptist
church performed I the ceremony
before members of the immediate
family.-- . ; 1-- ; Vi ; .

Mrs. Dorvan Holt was her moth-
er's only j attendant and Rolland
Cleveland stood with his father aa
best-man- j g . v

. The couple will made their
home! at 465 Columbia street. .

O Miss Marilyn
Myers Tells

H. Olmsted and iie groom is the
son of Donald W. worden of
Springfield and Mrs. Kenneth
long of Salem. He is the: grandsonGaests ; , . of Dr. and Mrs. John' By Jeryme Enrlisli.

TRAVEL TALK . . . Leaving by home In . Salem, following theiror Mrs. . s. worden of Salem. wedding trip, ,R. Wood In their box at the races
on Tuesday afternoon were Dr.plane Thursday for Akron, Onto Prof. Roberts played the wedding

music and Miss Gladys Edgar was i Mr: sad Mrs. Karl Pease havewui.be Mrs. Ralph Campbell . . . - s - ; iand Mrs. Cecil Laws of Corval--
the soloist ; f , i I ;'lia . . . x ?. .jrshe is foing east lor the wedding

of her nephew, HebertiCohill, and For her wedding the bride

been hosts to the lattert brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
R. & Hawk of Mamilton, Mo. ifor
the past week. The couple con-

tinued on their trip Friday.- - They

-- beTroTnai
- Pretty, brunette Marilyn Myers

takes the romantic spotlight this
morning with the announcementOf her engagement to Richard
Grenz. The surprise news wi first
told Tuesday night at a party or
which the bride-ele- ct and Bliss

- Alary Feike were hostesses at the
Charles F, Feike home on Rich-

mond avenue for. a group of the

Miss Patricia Lee Cullinan, which
will take place on, Saturday after-
noon in Akron . .1. Mri. Campbell

chose an ankle length dress of
white organdy ' with pale ipink
flowers and mitts to match, Her

mecca for men and women from all over the world who wanted to
learn the art of cooking. 1 She founded Au Petit Cordon Bleu In
London and was entitled; to award diplomas in the name of the
Paris school. Mrs. Lucas, with a friend, also established a restau-
rant of the same name In London and when she came to the Unit-
ed States in 1942 opened up Cordon Bleu restaurant in New York.
Flies te New York -- i - i ',- -

She is on a 10-we- ek schedule of two schools on the west coast
weekly, flying back to conduct a television show la New: York city
each Friday. That's traveling. ; 1

Mrs. Lucas is full of practical tricks, she knows seasonings and
methods. Doing a great deal of the work herself, she made four
elegant dishes in the two-ho- ur period given over to her. She does
things in the true French style, sparing no pains for flavor and
appearance of foods, 1 , j

. Eggplant Boston Ceylonese shrimp curry, Swedish' meat, balls
and chocolate cake were on the program. - ; .

, Here's her eggplant precipe, quie seasonable right now, re-
member that the French; do not spare the seasonings, butter or
garlic . i .. j ; t

, STUFFED sEGG PLANT BOSTON '

are California-boun- d.

, !' ;V iwill! be a guest at the home of fingertip veil was caught to a seed
pearl headdress and held in placeher brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. ! Mr. and . Mrs. W. L Jeedham

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Needhamand Mrs. John L.ICohaL while in

Here ea Monday . . . were Li.
CoL Thomas Wiper jef Grand
Forks, North Dakota- - sad his
brother, Charles Wiper, Jr. of
Eagene, chatting with their
many Salem friends . . . Colonel
Wiper left Tuesday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wiper of Eugene, for North
Dakota ... the senior Wipers te

Akron . "j , she plans to be away
with pearl and rhinestone clips.
She carried a ; bouquet of pink
and white roses and tuberous bea fortnight . . . Mrs. Campbell's and children, Beth and Tommy,

have returned from the former's
beach home , at Neskowin whereyoungest son, Gary, wiH be enrollcollege set.. ;.. , .

I Miss Myers Is the only daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. Deryl F. Myers

gonias, f ,
Miss Donnade Hindman aiing at the University pi Oregon thcT tnent the holid ar weekend.

this fall for his freshman year . . .
Marguerite UJsgJns

Compares Bjusponnet
Finds Good Hews!

T - . J
4 There win : be no meeting! of

Miss DeVonia Kleeman; were the
bride's attendants and wore White
organdy dresses accented i with

remain for an extended visit . .
Sedgewick chapter, WRC on Fri
day as scheduled. . t

r and her fiance's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. C Grenz. No date has

U been set for the wedding. Both are
7 graduates of Salem high school

and are now employed at the Cap-

ital Journal.- - j

3 smball eggplants blue. Their bouquets f were of
tjaionei tdper ts a 'Hying la-stra-

st the University ef
North Dakota . . . j

4 pound mushrooms
cups milk - Vi

H cup breadcrumbs
Vt cup light cream ,

cup oil i . K
Gariic "

Salt, cayenne, black pepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard - i

A gronp ef coeds ... gathered " 6
6The hostesses invited their for an informal party Monday af

tablespoons butter
tablespoons flour
cup grated parmesan

cheese .
I I

Salem Greater Gospel Crusadeternoon at the home of Miss Shirguests to a J:30 o'clock dessert
j supper. "'

j Marking places-fo- r the guests
ley Karsten before going out to
the fair ... Shirley's guests were
Marjorie Becke, Patricia Fitz- - Continuetsimons, ..Beverly Beakey, Diane

; m n r --

- Headed sooth . . ioday will
be Mrs. Marray Cameron and
daaghters. Donna and Sharon,
whs hare bees here from their
home fat SaeramenUji the past
few weeks visitlnr with Mrs.
Cameron's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Eaaoa . . $ Accompanying
them !oi the meter trip south
will be Miss Sally it McLellao,
daughter of the' Daniel J. Me-LeII- ans

. . . Sally will visit a
' while i In Sacrament? with the
Camerons and then will ge ea
to San Francisco . . .later ta the
month she win Heave the bay
city by plane for Henolalo,
where she will make an extend-
ed visit with her ancle and aunt.
Captain and Mrs. Curtis Schauta,
who were here J earlier la the

inuRiner enroate to the Islands
. , rCaptain Schantx s stationed
at naval headquarters in Bene--

Perry, Jean Clement, Dorothy Mc
Inside of each bloom Mrere tiny
hearts bearing the names of the
engaged duo. ; " : --

' " Bidden to the announcement
Call, Ann Carson and Mary Lou
Hanson of Burlingame, Calif- - who i;,Throcgli Sunday, Seplcnber 9ih
Is here 'visiting at the home of
w v .

arty were Miss Bernice Imlah,5liss Donna Beard, Miss Dorothy
Cannon. Miss Carol Fuhr, Miss irene aicueoa ...-.!-

House guests . . of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Plant at their PioneerJoan Marie Miller, Miss Janet' Gaiser, Miss Erma Darr, Miss Di-

ane Karsten, Miss Mary Holcomb,
Drive home during fair week are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair ofMiss Elizabeth Johnson, Miss Nan Victoria, B.C. l '

LLcy Miller, Miss Joyce Armstrong,
Miss Leslyn Burdette, Miss Mari

Cut eggplants in half, lengthwise and make slits crosswise on
top, sprinkle with salt and let stand hour. Rinse in cold water

"
and dry welL Bake until done, then carefully remove meat from
shells. Chop roughly with garlic, salt and some black pepper. Slice
mushrooms, saute in a little butter and add to eggplant. Combine
with half of the following sauce. .

h Melt 4 tablespoons butter in a pan, remove from fire, stir in
4he flour, salt and cayenne. Pour on the milk and stir over fire
until it comes to a boU. Then add Vi cup grated cheese, cream and
mustard. Simmer for S minutes. Fill into shells of eggplant j

Pour the rest of the sauce over the top, sprinkle with bread-
crumbs and dot with rest of butter. Brown under, broiler.

Mrs. Lucas goes in for dilL She suggested that dill be added
; to meat balls for flavor. Her recipe called for 2 tablespoons fresh-
ly chopped dill or dry din soaked for awhile to puff it up. She

"also adds dill to salad ressings. ' ..

She suggested adding cup ice water to a pound of ground
beef for tender hamburger cakes. - '

A recipe for frosting: that used egg yolk intrigued us.
T , BUTTER CREAM FROSTING j

'

"Beat 4 egg yolks bfk bowl, cook 'cup corn syrup until it
spins a thread and pour lover! yolks: Continue beating until stiff.
Add 1 cup creamed butter, (whipped up in beater) and 6 ounces
dark chocolate which has been melted down in 4 tablespoons wa-
ter and cooled. Add flavoring. . ! "

" This is rich, of course, but it makes a lot For an crdiniry
cake it could be cut in half, j

lyn Power, Miss Betty Cooley,
' Miss Elaine Stanley, Mrs. Louiso Lorenz, jr.. And Mrs. William F. 7:45 IIIGHTLYJohnson of Portland. --'A" trjp north . for Mr. and

Mrs. E, C Charlton, who returned
Monday from Alaskajywhere they
attended the Northwest Peace Of

Sixtieth Milestone ... reached
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis BechteU
who will celebrate- - their 60th
wedding anniversary today by
attending the state fair .- -. .The
couple's marriage took place In
Salem at the eld Baptist ehureh
and they have resided here ever
since, except for a few years In
California ; . They have one
son, William Been tel. who also
resides In Salem . . . Until his
retirement foar years ago "Mr.
Bechtel was actively engaged In
the real estate business . . .

Here's a timely tip from! "Marguerite
Higgins. jCoropare B$ Bokket
Margarine with apt spread at ssy
price. Like the noted wa correspond-
ent, youU love-th- e delicate, sunny-swe- et

flator of this fine-qual- ity B
vegetabU margarine. Youli appreciate
Blue Bokket's nutrition. No other
spread for bread is richer in Vitamin
A the year around! And youll wel-

come its real economy. So buy Bixm
Bonnet and get "all S"-Fla- vorr

Nutritionl Econom-e--el

ficers convention in Sitka .I..The
j Mr. and Mrs. Kebert Sprarae
and daughters,' Cathy and Ann,
have returned' home from a fort-
night's motor trip to Montana.

Music Directed by the Bosincers
J i. .h "I. i.--

- -

Tent Located on North. Portland Rood
:Vk Mile Beyond Underpass

Charltons drove to Seattle Visiting
his brother and sister-in-la- w, the
H. M.I Charltons, before sailing
on the Baranoff for Juneau.. . .

Glacier and Yellowstone National
parks.

there they were joined by the rest i
.of the northwest delegation andOn Etiquette

By Kebcrta Lee
then went by plane to Sitka
Mr. Charlton assistant police chief,
is a former president of the North Twin Girls Named To Mark Rummage

... . . rQ.llf there is no host in the
Jays Honored oh
Anriiversaryi i f The finance committee of the

west Peace officers an dthis year
was elected to a three year term
oo the board of. directors . !. The
Charltons were away fen days and

FOUR CORNERS Twin girls
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Nestor i j . .

' I
. .. i I - Ihouse at the time, and a hostess

is seeing a couple off, should she
help both of them with their Tokstad, Jr. (Sadie Singer) on Fri-

day, August 31 at the Salem Me HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. Law- -made the return trip By plane . .coats, or lust the woman's. -
son Jay were honored on their golTo the bay area . . Mr. andA. She doesn't assist either --of morial hospital. The. elder of the

little misses, by 11 minutes,' weigh

Salem Business and Professional
Woman's club will meet for a
marking party Thursday night at
the home of the chairman. Miss
Eleanor Roberts, 705 Howard
street. A dessert supper will be
served at 7:30 o'ejock, followed by
committee members marking the

Mrs; Conrad Paulson are leavingthem. The man first - helps the
woman with her coat, and then ed in at six pounds and two ounrnaay Dy car for a yen day so-

journ in San Francisco and the
bay region ; . . wh0e they arecuts on his own. - ces, has been named Carol Marie

and her little sister, Janet Kay,'

den wedding anniversary by Tha-
lia JRebekah lodge following the
Tuesday evening meeting. Immedi-
ately, following opening of . lodge
Mrs. Jay was presented with a cor-
sage from the lodge by Miss Fran-
ces Weaver. A gift was presented
the couple following the business
meeting by Mrs. George SLeffler

away Mrs. Paulson's mother, Mrs tipped the scales at six pounds and
Q. If a mantis telephoning aif

other man on business,' does - he
say, This is Mr. Johnson of Smith Thomas Watson of Portland, will

articles for- - the club s rummage
sale to be held on Saturday over
Greenbaum's.it Sons '?

eight ounces. "There is an older
sister,' Nancy Ann. The grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Tok-
stad, sr., and the great-grandp- ar

A. It would be better if he
omitted the "Mr." He can " say,
This is Johnson of Smith , & and Mrs. A. I Murpny jgave i aents are Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ham

Miss Anna Marie Pederson and
Miss Evelyn Gjesdal left this week
for Kansas to attend the Wesleyan
Methodist college in Miltonvale.

brief. talk.'-- .j iSons, or, "This is George John
son.'.' ' , -- 1 - An invitation from StlAlexie

lodge of Butteville to attend the

ilton, all of Salem, r
;

Girl Born in Alaska -
'

.: - if i

Q. Should a girl of eighteen
rise when being introduced to a J7TiJ athome'sman of sixty? ; ,

initiation of-- new members .for
them by Home Rebekah lodge at
Woodburn September 18 was ac-

cepted. ; 'Vs j I
; ' 1 ' fl

CLUB .CALENDAR tA baby girl wdghihg 8 pounds,A. Yes, it is the proper thins

be at their Court streft home
' it f - 8 ,l' r To Idaho . . . on Friday Will re
Mrs. Harry IL Belt and daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara Belt, who will
visit for the ensuinj ten days
with Mrs. Belt's sea-n-la- and
daeghter, Mr., and Mrs. Alex
deSchweinlts, at their home la
Barley , . i. :

-

i Interesting visitor f . . at the
home of Mr. and Mrs! Charles E.
Wagner is Mademoiselle Pauls
Legloaannee of Paris, who ar--
rived In Portland by plan from
New York City last friday . . .
she will be here until the end
of the week, when sh will leave
for San Francisco forfa visit be-
fore returning; te the! east coast
and France ... ; .1 :j , :

3Ya ounces was born August 12 toto do also, to a woman of sixty.
Corporal and Mrs. Roy J. Donald'
son at the U. S. naval station, dis Together 50 Years J j
pensary, Kodiak, Alaska. CpL DonMS aldson, who is serving at Fort
Greely, Alaska, is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Donaldson of star

WEDNESDAY 2
j

Pythian Sister. Beavtr hall. I pm. .

THVRSDAT -
Board of American Legion uxiliry

13S, with Mrs. Joseph Di FUlipi, pm.
American War Mothers, VTW hall.

S pJn. . -
I $

SATURDAY
Salem 'chapter, OES, Masonic Ttm

pie,- - S iniuation. : ;

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Schnasse
quietlys celebrated their golden
wedding anniversay on Tuesday at
their home. 1970 North Lancasterroute, ML Burg, Ark. Mrs. Donald

son is the daughter of. Mr. and Drive. The couple's marriage took
place fifty years ago in Omaha,Mrs. Stoe Farrell of route 1, Tur

ner. The baby, named Julia, Ann,
FAIR YISITORS . I . Mr. and is the second child for the Donald''sons. iMrsV John Jerman aifd son, Jay,

or Portland, left Tuesday for their
home; after a weekemt visJi in the Mr. and Mrs. Coburn Grabea- -

Nebraska, me sennasses knave; a
som and daughter and four; grand-
sons, two of whom are now serv-
ing in Korea. - ", 1'

i " - f.'. 1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Brown
and isons, John and Clifford, re-

turned , Tuesday morning from a
sojourn at their Neskowin beach
home. " - j il.

STATE FAIRhorst and sons, Coburn and Geofcapital at the home ofj'ais mother,
Mrs. Linn C Smith, anil Mr. Smith
. . While here the Jermans took

' vi v x-C-
b- r i'- - 0 i .

vfrey, were in Walla Walla for the
holiday weekend as guests of Mrs. SEPT. 1 TO 8Grabenhorst's mother, ' Mrs. Fredin the state fair; and races onMon

day afternoon ; - I . . Lasater. - ;sr
:

Q
a

I i '

emf W W W

Sept. 4th to 0th .
i- - ;i i. s

--s .!--
.

; i ; I. ...madsvrfh 'IJJP7on fl ,T fin!
O No one cse ssy when
sickness may strike Keep

In mi ad the unporunce
of 'a dependable profes-

sional service. Bring
yoex Doctor's prescrip-

tions ta this ine phsx .

lacy' where yoa are al
ways assured fair prices. -

Vm bringing news about the very latest v !, ;

In fashion and beauty. And I'm looking t ,

forward eagerly to discussing your personal

beaoijy problems with yoo,Youll love
Watching me band blend to order right before" . ;

your eyes the one face powder made exclusively

for you. It takes but few moments.
. Ill be seeing yov t;

AM A

mm--- - j

e- . i w

1
-- iV . Oil " VH I H" ALL THIS WEEK, T

i:- - :.,,:
i
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' '.ihf'mi? J . : fyi J

" "' 'Cookies stre easy to make for .
in., imn

Miss Edith Cummings

Spcid reprtitntativt from tA New York talons ef CAFiTAL

; DIIUG STORE ,
!'"' "' 1 ; Since 1S93- -

" f 403 State at liberty "
,

Green Stamps with every prescription
C,

UH

. J school lunches and after-scho- ol . I rt. : t- - I

j '.. " r ' snacks. Kkla love them when , y V,,,,.,.,. , -

1
i ; ' they're really made at home, i.:.dlZ 1 I

'
J Sememberf the extra. . 7 fltUl I '

. y ; extra nlnjrcdinitsor4y lil '
. .. . can put on your home recipe " v aolJsaljvr;. I j- i. I ....

; t 4 give your'cckies real r , ; f '

1 ? ' '. ' made flavor. Saves money, to&-.tj-'- t '' : --KTst:
..

-
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WlUBElNOUa . I) COSViTIC SEaiON I
AVAILABLE FOR COMPLIMENTARY INTERVIEW

. I ;

;i'i IIIIHr.


